
A PILOTS ARDUOUS WORK.

HARDY MEN WHO BRINO BIO OCEAN
STEAMERS INTO PORT.

Tho Pilotage System Vnder Strict
Ctovcrnmont Hnrvolllaneo Work
Ione by rilots antl Tholr Fay.

The lives of some of tho New York
jiiluts toll a story of the sea more dramntio
nnd intcrestinfr by fur than ever fell to
the jwn m a novelist to relate. They are,
for the most pnrt, a set of hardy men,
bred, almost from their birth, to the pur
suit of their prorations professions and
inured to hardships which the most heroic
landsman would shrink from experiencing.

The pilotage system of this country is
governed by strict rules, enacted by Con
press and administered by a Hoard of
Commissioners of Pilots, consisting of five
persons, luiving offices at No. 40 Hurling
slip. Three of the. members arc usually
appointed by the Chamber of Commerce
and two by the Board of Vnderwriters,
which has so much at stake on the safe
coming and going of our foreign and
domestic craft. Through rain and shine,
summer and winter, the pilots are ever
on the watch, some cruising close to shore
in the vicinity of our harbor, while others
go as far east as Halifax, N. S., and south
to Cnpo Henry. These two routes arc
called the Kastern and Southern cruises
respectively, and cover most of the waters
of our coast inside, the Gulf Stream.
Strange to say, no pilot boat ever crosses
that singular sheet of water, and the only
vessels of the sort to be met with oil
shore are the daring little clippers, with
their iutrcpid crews, who hail from New
York.
'. Sometimes our metropolitan pilotboats
cruise around for weeks without sighting
n vessel. At other times ship after ship
is picked up in rapid succession until the
supply of pilots on board is exhausted
and sho is compelled to return to New
York and take a new and fresh force.
When a vessel is hailed by a pilotboat the
law requires that a man from that boat
shall be taken on board. Some shipmas-
ters, however, prefer piloting their ves-
sels in for themselves, although by doing
this they risk their claims for insurance
in case of disaster. If they reject a pilot
after being hailed they must still pay at
the regular rates at the office of the I'ilot
Commissioners.

While a pilot is on board a vessel
within the pilot grounds he has the con-
trol of it, and is answerable for any injury
that may happen through his fault, and
this liability was carried to such an ex-
tent by tho early maritime law of some
Kuropeau countries that the pilot, if un-
able to render full satisfaction, a,toned for
hfs negligence with his life. While the
pilot is on board the power of the master
of the vessel is not, as is erroneously sup-
posed, wholly superseded. It is his duty,
in case of obvitms nnd certaiu disability
or dangerous ignorance or mistake on the
part of the pilot, to dipossess him of his
authority. So it is the duty of tho mas-
ter to see that a lookout is kept , and gen-
erally while the orders of the pilot are
imperative as to the course the vessel is
to pursue, the management of it is still
under the control of the master.

When a great ship, half dismasted and
deep laden with precious freight, is feel-

ing its way through storm and rain, like
a blind man, toward its goal, when every
moment threatens destruction, the pilot's
voice coming through the darkness, in
which only a couple of dancing lights
denote the liilot boat, sounds like the
salutatiou of a specter.

"Ship ahoy! Do you want a pilot?"
is the usual cry which often rings out
through a fog so thick that no sign of a
vessel, if we may except the little light,
can be seen anywhere about. At such
times the pilot leaves the deck of his lit-

tle craft at the risk pi his life. His cockle
shell of a boat dances on the huge waves
under the streaming side of the laboring
ship. A rope is thrown him, at which
he grasps, and is hoisted up the ship's
side, while the boat disappears in the
darkness. Sometimes he misses his hold
and plunges into the black water to rise
no more. At others the miserable shell
of a yawl perishes midway between the
pilot boat and the vessel for which it is
bound and all hands are lost.

Every sailor on a pilotboat is eligible to
the post of pilot, in due turn, if he can
pass an examination and demonstrate a
proper knowledge of the obstructions of
the harbor and the elementary principles
of navigation. Even if he has not miuiey
enough to purchase a share in a pilot-boa- t,

he is appointed to service on one,
aiul usually, in the course of a few years,
saves money enough to buy a portion of
her.

Tho average gain of a Sandy Hook
pilot is f'iOtIO a year. The pay of a boat-keep- er

is $30, of a seaman $25, ot a
steward 50 a month. This money is
first subject to a reduction for expenses.
The 2 per cent, is deducted for the Hoard
of Commissioners and a small sum. for the
owners of the boat for rent and repairs.

The pilot boats in the New York ser-
vice number twenty-two- . They are built
of the best material, sheathed and fast-

ened with ropper, and rarely cost their
owners less than $10,001). They are
usually manned by twelve men six pi-

lots, live seamen and a steward and are
commanded by one of the seamen, who
is known by the generic title of "boat-keeper.- "

The pilots arc classed according to
their service and record. The 1$ cbss is
the highest, and comprises men who have
seen t lie longest term of active service in
these bouts. Others are rated at 16 feet,
eighteen feet, etc., which means that
they are restricted from piloting vessels
of greater draught than that to which
their rate assigns them. These latter are
nil young pilots, who, as they gather ex-

perience, are rated higher iu proportion
to their merits.

There aru two schedules of rates for
pilotage, governed by the seasons. In
summer, when the service is a compara-
tively easy one, the rates on merchant
vessels are a little less thau those expected
during the severe weather of winter. The
detieieuey iu amount is made up for, how-
ever, by the increased iiuiiiUt of vessels
arriving and departing. In winter the
number of vessels arriving at this port
falls oil at least Vessels
bound hither are frequently forced by
stress of weather to seek refuge in inter-
mediate ports and transfer the cargo.
Others, again, meet the fate of the Dan-mar-

and add their timbers to the bleach-iii- g

ribs of other stately ships which strew
our coast from Florida to the borders of
Maine.

Tl'.e fees for summer pilotage, an estab
lished by law, are as follows: I'ur every
merchant vesoul inward l:ounl and draw
iw' less than fourteen feet of water $2. 7S
per foot draught is paid. For vessels be-

tween fourteen ami eighteen feet the late
is f.'i .'JS u foot. Between eighteen uud

twenty one f4.18 is charged, and for an
ship with a draught of twent feet e

over $4.88 per foot, must be paid. I)
boarded out. of sight of Sandy Hook h

of the above rates are. Aided. Foi
outward pilotago there is a reductioi
made of about a dollar a foot. In wintet
time, from November to April, an ad-

ditional sum of (2 is charged on every
vessel. This the pilots call "mitten
money." Aw l'ork Star.

NEWS AM) NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Green remains tho color most in vogue.
A new shade of pink is called raw

veal.
The peacock's feathers are no longer in

vogue.
There is a society of lady artists ia

London.
Spring willow is a lovely.shade .of gold-

en green.
Seven of thc'Whitc House

arc living.
Morning toilets show many varieties of

Directoire redingotes.
The favorite rose for white rose tulle

bonnets is the eglantine.
The Ladv Guide Association in London

is proving to be a success.
Pompciian blue looks royal and beauti

ful in velvets and plushes.
Black mull, drawn hats and bonnets

are iu fashion for country wear.
The vellow mimosa is a favorite trim

ming flower on black hats and bonnets.
Hound waists and belts are gradually

displacing pointed bodices and basques.
Princess Christian and Princess Louise

often drive about London in hansom cabs.
Mrs. Mona Caird has organized a

scheme of neighbors' clubs in England.
Miss Morstock, an English painter, had

five pictures in the Koyal Academy this
year.

Chicago has a home for self supporting
women where board is to be had for $2. 23
n week.

Mme. Itukmnbai, a prominent woman
of India, has gone to London to study
medicine.

Dresses of pale gTeen crepe dc chine
arc now fashionable with black gloves
and ribbons.

Dnintv petticoats of nainsook nnd cam
bric are finished with tiny tucks and in
sertion of point d esprit.

Mrs. Sarah Gates, of Kansas City, has
made a fortune of $2,000,000 from a real
estate investment of $2000.

Children may wear sun hats of pale
rose, blue and white cliamliery, shirrea
upon extremely heavy cords.

Rich brocades, antique in color and de
sign, are used in various ways to brighten
up dresses of black surah or faille.

Tho organization known as "Tho
King's Daughters" is only six years old,
but it has forty thousand members.

Worth has returned to the use of plain
grenadine and the Hernani
for handsome black summer gowns.

Mrs. Celia E. Wentworth is said to be
the only lady pupil Cabanel, the famous
French artist, ever received into his studio.

For occasions of ceremony the Queen
Regent of Spain sometimes puts aside her
black garments nnd wears a lilac gown.

Mrs. Spurgeon, wife of the celebrated
London preacher, sends books to poor
country clergymen and bonnets to their
wives.

Turned-downe- d plaited frills of em-

broidered muslin are the favored finish
for the neck nnd frills of little girls'
frocks.

New glove buttoners are in the form of
large gold initials. Others have attached
to them tiny knives with blue enameled
handles.

Short waists arc no longer popular for
little girls, the embroidered band or rib-

bon sash being used to give theshort-waiste- d

effect.
The accordion plaited skirt, notwith-

standing its objectionable features and
the difficulty it requires in managing it,
is very popular.

Corded silks are still retained for even-

ing wear. The favorite shades arc golden
willow, apricot, Parma violet, golden
tan and dove gray.

Black trimmings, especially black
moire or satin ribbons, more than hold
their own against all the colors of Paris
and Persia combined.

Soft toques are the most
popular head covering of the season.
They are worn en suite with costumes of
nearly every description.

Oskaloosa, Kansas, under its women of-

ficials, has got ten clear of debt, and
now has a balance in the treasury for the
first time since the war.

Brussels has distinguished herself by a
bonnet show. The first prize was given '

to a "flat, oyster-shel- l sort of contrivance,
decorated with raspberries."

Silk gloves, fine, clinging and long
wristed, come in all the new shades, and
will more than divide honors with kid
when warm weather comes.

Aiiiong the recent importations are
toques of lace and straw lace is nearly
flut shapes, the trimmings being small,
soft rosettes of cometo ribbons.

Shot stuffs, either silk, satin or silk
and wool mixed, are made up into
Directoire coats for wear over skirts of
piece l,ce, either white or black.

Mrs. Evelyn O. Tome has been elected
President of the Tome Seminary for Girls
at Deposit, Mil., recently founded by a
gift of $1,000,000 from Jacob Tome.

Wraps are small and extremely varied,
including jackets, pelerines, visiles and
mantles of all forms and Breton, Abbe
(lulaut and Pyreuuean peasant capes.

Delicate mask veils are worn on all the
stringless bonnets. The Hading veil ap-
pears on Princesses bonnets, English tur-
bans, Directoire hats and English-walkin- g

huts.
A novelty for personal adornment is the

gemmed hairbaiid, an arrangement of fine
netting to match the hair.with little jew-
els fastened thickly iu it so that the hair
seems to be sewn with jewels.

Suede slippers and gloves and
stockings will bo worn by some

graduates this season, while others will
retaiu the black slippers and stockings,
with creaiu-culore- d Suede gloves.

When a Japanese young lady admires
a tree very much, she hangs a poem on
it, and sonnets and rondels written on
strips of silk or rice paper flutter from
blossom-lade- n branches iu every forest,

Miss Amelia B. Edwards, novelist,
scientist, traveler uud lecturer, who is
about to visit this country, is said to be
the most learned woman in the world
btrangu to say, .Miss Edwards w very
handsome uuu very Ic jimme,

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

RKMRDT TOH ROSE BUGS.
Rose bugs are killed by means of a

upray of water in which insect powder is
mixed in the proportion of one tcaspoon-fu- l

to a gallon. This is sprinkled over
the foliage by a g syringe.
Tho mast effective fertilizer for flowering
plants is a solution of a pound of nitrate
of soda in a barrel of water, of which a
quart is poured around tho plants directly
after a shower or when the shower is fall-

ing. In dry weather this solution is in-

jurious, as it rapidly increases in strength
bv evaporation of the water. A irood
liquid fertilizer is made by infusing woodi
ashes and hen manure in water; about;
one shovelful of each to a barrel of
Water. Aete 'ork Time.

mmoGENors feed for rios.
Experiment appears to havo provenl

the benefit of supplying such a proper-- '
tion of nitrogenous food with maize fori
pigs as will render the feeding fullyj
nutritious anil healthful. The effects of
such feeding have been that the growl hi
of bone was larger, the vital organs the
heart, lungs, liver and spleen werol
heavier and more vigorous; while, as
might bo expected from this better do-- ,

vclopment of these organs, tho carcass!
was heavier and the proportion of lean
meat to fat was larger than on exclusive'
maize feeding. It may be sufficient only)
to point out these facts mentioned to lead
feeders of pigs to make tiso of such
nitrogenous foods as bran, milk nnd lin-- l
seed cake meal along with maize, so asi
to avoid disease and secure more and
better meat, greater profit in feeding and
exemption from losses by disease.

SIIirriNO BEES.
Bees can be shipped long distances if

only precautionary measures arc taken to
confine them to the hive. They nlso
need ventilation while in transit. Our
hives are Lanstroth with porticoes, and inl
preparing some colonies for trausportaH
'.ion to Nebraska lately, good, strong!
colonies were chosen, in which the frames
wcro securely fastened with propolis or
bee-glu- A couple of thicknesses of old
blanket were wrung out lightly of wannj
water and spread over the frames, plentyt
large enough to reach over the sides of'
the hives, nnd then a board nailed on.!
The dampness in the blanket served thc
double purpose of keeping tho bees coolj
nd furnishing water while in transit.

Wire gauze was nailed securely over thej
front of tho portico. Bees fixed up m
like manner, missing their destination,!
and that were knocking about as freight)
for three weeks, yet finally arrived at their
destination all right. The bees we
shipped were sent by express. Prairie
Farmer.

ISHMAEL OF ANIMALS.
The mulo is a hybrid with no pedigree,;

belongs to no genus or species, has a badj
reputation, and has been abused all his
life, says Galen Wilson in the New York
Tribune. If persistent treatment of any
kind will finally breed that characteristic
into the blood and boues he has sufficient
excuse for being an Ishmael among other
animals, with his heels against all of
them. Even in the questionable sawdust
circle he has no place of "trust, honor or
emolument," but is ever compelled to be!
a guy and a clown, and yet he possesses
many solid virtues. He matures quicker
than the horse, is hurdier, will subsist on
less and oarser food, is less liable to dis- -

ease, is stronger in proportion to weight,
needs less care, will do as much work
every day and livo twice as many yenrs,j
and as such commends hiinselsto all who,
have occasion to employ beasts of burden..
His ample, elongated, auricular nppend-- j
ages denote acuteness of hearing, and the!
bones, muscles and sinews of his physical'
anatomy are noted for their flexibility
and aptness at sudden impulses of ac-

celerated impetus.

CHICKS ON THE FARM.

Poultry reared with free range of orch-- j
ard and meadow are the largest and also1

finest in plumage and symmetry. They
have a prouder carriage and a look o
thrift and health not often seen in chicks'
reared within the limits of town lots. If!

the breeder must, of necessity, limit the
range, he must provide artificially the ad-

vantage which the country naturally sup
plies. Inseets he must replace witli
chopped meat, and, lacking grass range,:
he must cut grass and clover daily. Shade
must be provided during the summer,1
otherwise failure is sure.

Poultry raising and fruit culture co
hand in hand, and may be combined on!

the same ground. An orchard is much
benefited by allowing fowls free range, as'
the crop of harmful insects is kept down.,
In the heat of summer the young chicks
will grow and thrive in the shady orchard
and pick up much of their living in it. If
the breeder lacks these advantages and is
compelled to raise his fowls in confine
ment he may by extra cure raise fair birds,,
but even with the best attention they will;
never equal iu beauty of plumage and1

vigor of constitution and size the country
reared chicks that have developed their
muscles in many a foraging expedition.
New York Herald.

PLOWISO WET GROUND.

Nothing is gained by beginning plow-- j
iug too early. Important as early seed-- ;
ing may be, and hurrying as farm work'
may prove after it fairly begins, it iff
better to wait until the ground will turn)
up puuble ratlier than sticky. Under
draining is a great advantage to the.
farmer in enabling him to plow early,
The soil is made porous by the sinking!
away of superfluous moisture, so that
where the drainage is thorough the plow
may be started almost as soon as frost is
out of the ground. Once plowed with
the soil not sticky it is to the depth of;
the furrow much more thoroughly ex
posed to air than before. But if the soil1
is wet stirring only puddles it and makes!
it harden into clods during the summer.
Clayey land is often injured for years by
being once plowed when too wet. Fall
plowing with tho surface left rough is'
the best corrective to such land after it
has been brained. Without draiuage the!
wet mass runs together and the sunj
hardens it as bud or worse than before.'
If the land is in sod it will bear plowing!
when somewhat wetter than if it were
nuked. Tho sod under the furrow will
not press dow n closely, and this leaves
chances for the warmer uir from above to
enter and dry it. Early plowed sod
ground brings much better corn or po- -'

itatoes than that plowed just before plaut-n-

provided tho laud was not too wet
at the earlier plowing. The mistake of
too early plowing is more upt to be made
in hurrying to get grain sown. Better,
wait a few days hit v, put on more teams,'
or merely cultivate the surface and then
sow or drill in the seed. Bvston Vulti-- ,

taUr,

TRAnnNO T0rr5OA!miU.t.
It would be impossible compute the

Immense loss that is suainedi each year,
Ivy farmers, owing to thoirnrs-ope- r trairv-in- g

of young stock jrondernig tthe smimnls
tn many cases vicious arid unsafe ever
afterward. Some, suggestions on this
mbject are given by aicorppspbndcnt : . In
most sections of agricultural1 practico'we
haw mado a decided ndvaoro, and it is
tomowhat singular that in tliB rearing,
(ruining and breaking of antimals what
we plight stylo tho cduoationof animals,
io oonductivo to the comfort Vr disoom-fo- rt

of man we still' pursue atrourse Hint
is closely associated with fhcfdarkiagcs.
One common foundntion cnuseYfornVs tho
basis of our in thcledutcation
of animals, Bnd it js tho root and.'the re-

sultant cause of the. evils thatfolrbw.
We assume that all animals rat birth
possess hereditary vice, and that tico
must be eradicated beforoithcnninal can
become a useful servant totman. .' This is
most certainly a mistake.vnndj'-on- that
leads up to numerous cvies. ; Tho same
erroneous practice prevails irrMlie training
of horses, bulls, dogs, etc., but it 'is
probably in the caso of hones whero;tho
greatest mischief results.

In the education of a coltor a filly, or
a young bull, the'samo careis needed as
that of a child. . Tho disposition should
be studied, and . defectseradicated by
kind yet firm treatment. At present, if
a foal is of a lively temperament v it is at
once put down as villous,' and if either of
its parents have showed what is mis
called vice, tho nrsult of mistaken
rutality in their education, then the foal's
iveliness is put. down as hereditary rice.

and a prolonged course?' of, harsh conduct
and beating is deemed neoessary to effect
a cure. If, on the the young
animal is of n slow nnd hfravy nature, it is
erroneously supposed to ;be tho result of
vicious sullenuess, and tho snmo treat-
ment as iu the case of tUo lively foal is
undertaken harsh ,. treat iiicnt and beat
ing to bring them' into sub
jection. In each cascHhis cruel dis
cipline had just tho opposite effort to
that sought, and hence welhave sadlytoo
many kicking, biting, jibbing and' bolt
ing horses. In phico-o- ;hnving horses
which entertain affection fitr man'we have
them in constant fear of ,man ever ex-
pectant of a blow,and thoirtworst actions,
often leading up to accident ordeath, aro
too often the result of this fear; possibly
some movement ot tne itnver not con
nected with them being misconstrued into
the intention to inflict a blow. Iu tho
breaking nnd education of all young
animals firmness should blend with kind
ness, but never with harshnessor brutality..

... ...F .J t : I. T tCtMl(H Old irfrmft.

FARM AND GARDEN VOTES.

Begin early on the weeds.
Sunlight is as neccssaryias corn.
Silage is not a substitute! for hay.
Exercise is cheaper
Fresh water is abundnnttand cheap.
Carbolic acid is cheaper tthan cholera.
Did you ever sow beans inidrills? Trj

Lime is cheaper than rupeland fumiga
tion than lice.

Parsnips sown early make fan excellent
food for stock.

Don't neglect to prime theirose bushes,
cutting them well back.

The wild cherry trees form. a breeding- -

place for the tent caterpillar.
The hen is a seratching.bird; therefore

let her scratch but nntdn the garden.
The best stock is theicheapest; there

fore never sell the best and never buy
anything but the best.

A crop of buckwheat, will rid'dand of
the wircwonn, says Professor J.A.iLuilie,
New York State Entomologist.

Basswood is pronounced by cood au
thority probably the best honey plant in

all things considered.
The Southern Cultivator does not con

sider any green cropiturned under a de
sirable preparation fora crop of peas.

By planting sweet corn every week for
few weeks, a supply of green fodder

may be had tho wholoscason through.
Vick pronounces the spirca one of our

best flowering shrubs, ranking next to
'the hydrangea for general effect and ease
of culture.

If a lamb dies in a flock where ther
are twins of the same age, takoithe dead
out of the sight of tho mother, strip of)

Its skin and sew it upon onetof the twins.
Put the latter with the bereaved ewe, and
she will quickly adopt it.

One of the most important! matters in
farming is to have your seed entirely clcau.
Wheat should be cleaned of ocklo and
oats of sunflower seed befjnre sowing.
And where the land is foul it may be
easily cleaned by summer fallowing.

Good sheep, good land and! good roots
generally go together, at any rate it ii
not often they are very far apart, 'foi
wherever land can raise a good crop, and
is dry enough to carry sheep througtuthe
winter it must very soon get into good
heart and be able to grow almost any-
thing.

Galileo observed the oscillations of i
lamp in tho metropolitan tomple of 'Pisa,
and it suggested to him the most correct
method of measuring time.

The widow Callahan, of Texas, owm
150,000 sheep and 20,000 acres of land,
and yet it has been five years since sh
had an oiler of marriage.

Tho Ctilef Reaion fur the oiftrveUoua ue--

Uoml't barirUU It louud iu tb fact
thht tbl mcdiclA actually accoupUthei all
that U claimed lur It. lit real merit haa won

km !.!. ! for Uood'aSuutpMllIt,
ItflGllL VV 1115 pupuuntr ud !.
greater than that of any other blood puxlfler.
It eurea Scrofula, all Huiuori, Dyspepsia, ete.
rrepared only by 0. 1. flood Co., Lowell. Maw.

The Grain or Salt
A Judy finding a bercrar-bo-y at hr sloof

ffavis Km a menl of cotTwi, moat and hrwtd
and butter, which he mt down in the ar to
eat. A moment afterward, hownvnr, he
rapped ImeeechlnKly at the door again, and
on Its binR opened remarked with his hand
upon his heart: "If I had but a little salt I
should be perfectly happy."

Of course he (rot the salt.
Human nature is always lacking nnne-thtn-

Oftentimes It were hotter oft withoutits wishes, yet it is universally conceded thatno permanent, enjovment can lie kind without
the savor of healtli, which keepe mod rheer
fresh and preserves and sweetens life for the
future.

The (treat, ruddy farmer pines because he
has not won fame or position. Th famous
man longs for the lusty health of tho sturdy
farmer.

The (rraln of salt is wanting.
How to secure, and retain the savor of

health in the midst of this rushing, nervous
over-work- generation is a problem worthy
of our elosefit attention. It cannot he done
with stimulant, which but spur on the over-
worked nerves to fresh efforts, only to leave
them more jaded and shattered. Nor with
narcotics, which teniorarily soothe, but to
create an unnntural appetite, the terrors of
which a Do yuincy has so graphically por-
trayed.

It may lie asked, what is the cause of this
extreme nervousness, lack of appetite, lung
trouble, deficient heart action, failing

auopletical tendency, etc. We reply,
poisoned Mood, caused bv diseased kldnevs,
and the troubles indicated are. after all, but
symptoms of ndvaiiccd Kidney Pisense,
which is but another name for Wright's Dis-
ease. Unless remedied there will be a com-plet- o

breaking down of the great blood-purifyi-

organs, the kidnevs, and thev will
be exoreteil piece-mea- l, through the urine,

Now, iu the spring of the year, owing to
the extra work which has lieen put upon the
Kidneys nnd Uver, through a meat diet dur-lu-g

the winter months, these symptoms aromore pronounced, and the danger to the
correspondingly increased. It is there-

fore imperative that the poisoned blood be
eradicated, and that tho Kidneys be put in
complete health, which enn be speedily and
effectually accomplished bv the use of
narner's Snfo Cure a tried and proved
specific in hundreds of thousands of cases.Pursuing the path we have marked outyou will possoss tho salt of content, without
which lue s banquet is "flat, stalo and un-
profitable

A Prehistoric City.
News lias been received ti n City of

Mexico of a discovery of gi, it uichiroU-gica- l
importance in the state of Chinpaa,

near the ruius of Palanquc, being not
less than a large city hidden iu the

depths of the forests. Some buildings are
fivo stories high and in a good state of
preservation. There is a well-pave- d road
several miles in length still jierceivablo
in tho aiidst of a tropical forest. Very
few particulars have reached hero, but the
report comes from good sources. Palanque
is said, to be a mere village in comparison
with this lost city of prehistoric times.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over GO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-ax- e
of Lane's Family Medicine. If your bloo 1

Is bad, your liver and kidneys out of order, If
yon are constipated and havo headache and an
unsightly complexion, don't full to call on any
drugvtst y for a free tample of this grand
reiuedy. The ladies praise It, Everyone likes
It. Large-sii- u packauo 60 oenrs.

T.ahepo, Texas, will soon have the largest
railway shops west of the SlissfSiippl Kiver.

The object of the manufacturers of DnMiina's
Electric Soap has been for 1!4 years to mnkothis snap of sueh urnor etuality that it willgive miivrrmtl mtitaetion. Havo they

Ask your grocer for iu 'Jako noether.

Comihilsobt education laws are likely to
break up child labor in several States.

t'aneumptlan, Wnetlns Illnesses.
And General Debility. Doctors disatcreo M to
the relative value of Cod Liver Oil nnd Hypo,
phosphites; the one supplying etrvntrth nnd
flesh, the other giving nerve power, and actingas a tonle to the digestive and enliru system.
Hut in coir's Kmijiaiom of tod Liver Oil
with HplhoMhitrs the two am combined,
ami the e lect fs wonderful. Thousands who
have derived no permanent benefit from other
ii eparutions have lieen cured ly this. Centre
Kmulsion is perfectly pulnlnble and is easilydigested by those who cannot tolerato plain
Cud Liver Oil.

Oregon, the Paradise or Farmer.Mild, equable climate, certain and abundantcrops. Kest fruit, grain, grass and stock coun-try In the world. Full Information free. Ad-
dress Oregon lra'ignit'n board, 1'orlluud, Ore.

Brunchltii is cured by frequent email doses
of 1'lso'eCuro for Consumption.

fjacobs on
TRADE MARK

At PscoQiirs and Piaism.
THf CHARLES A. VOOeLIR CO., INnsr. Ui.

NIK U-- tsl

LOOK AT THIS !
nrapest and lierittftu-Amrrirn- u

IH't i ouu ry atth unyrT.rifn.tHlly low prir
f $1 . hHtiilsmn piiaff ,

Itouml in hliii-'- cloth. K unlit h
words with lemma rquiva-Jent-

Mitl aixl
wurdu with KiiKlush

Htt thiit if you hsra (irruisD word and want tu
linow it iu KiiKlixh. u i inuna part of the hook, win la ifyon want to translate an tiisflmh wort! into Ufrntaii on look
intonu"thrr part. l'OHtpaid. Si.

XjX33TX YOURi Bt ! rMrad (iKKMiK lllt'1 lU.NAKY
imlillshtxi. at the remarkably low ttrlc i
of only il.ou. postpaJtt This Hook von-- miUina t'ii flnel y printed pk'is of cle.tr 3
yi on rxreii9ut wpfr auj ia ttaitil-

aomely yt rvii'vaty Jn.unii Id c'.olU.
Jt fflvt hnicluh word witli Hit- (rcrnian VVS 1rlilalrnu and pronuui'iatinu. an J
.truiui words with KngUah ii tiuitiuna.It ta tmahiahia to (rioanc win. arc notthormtrMy familiar wliti or to

Americana who wish to learn Uennau.
Adilrewv with 91 ini.

UUlt ft. liOl'cB, 131 Uaaart St., N.w ,kKUj.

YOU NEED IT!
"I ,iave a huff Pli'ttooary, but it in so much wi.rfc to

11 t it lor ikaniinatlon that 1 a 151 mtJiiiM tn
.(Miking out Moidrt, althn,t-- doirons of knowledge.
Ymtr"HAN!Y DiVl'IONAKY" is alaa b n.e tin 1

I look out words ou the inalaitt, bo the Information
ia impressed ou my iuiua.1' (. QrrtpvHUnu

Webster's HIultra ted

HANDY DICTIONARY

Tbouaaut3r W ord Drtiurd.
lluudrdat(fif Picture.. Abbre
vtattena !. tiled. Ordiu
urj Poreiga Pfcrssr Tram.
Itued. Metrle frynfeiu of
Weights uud Measure.

PrintM in small, cltar tyiie.on fln
laid iir ; Uiuua iu haindko mj itotU.

aao PAajay oao
Who that reads doeRQt every day come arroas

word? whohe iifoviiiu hn dtnn not know, and w inch
he aunot prononiiue or spil ? H ihns the dtuiatid
for a iuodera-iiiA-- which can be fcpt
at hand alwaa ready for hu. lt a Anrk
Wi.i r used a hundred timt-f- as lmii-- as a larevolume, and tiur-l- r in a greater educator.

Aa tna bulimic and Hrojiunoisiiun of many com-
mon word havti chuiiye l duriuK the laid M

people uw unit the
iir?d a iia 'Jfia one. Hero it is at a trifliuoj uost.toa'paui fur "J fie. m lc or 'ic. staiui. .

I S 4 Leonard Ht. VYriiy.
Every oua to lUveatlitute; $5WANTED' juuii'iouBiy invesieu kiii

to a flirtULB! u.n uliiairliiiillv
lor people till Hunted mi. Mint Solid atlwi i. foe-

ticuutra TVLKU CO., HuuKe tfly,

PEERLESS OYES Arm thm BK.VT.

ASLEjSP on the
A little child, tlrpr of piny, liart pillow il Ills Jicsil on a rail nd fallen

asleep. The train was almost upon htm when a passing strnnjrer niehed forward
and saved hi in from a horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on tlio track, too.
ion are, If rou aro neglecting the hacking couili, the hectio flush, the loss of
appetite and growing weakness and lassitude, which havo crept
upon you. Wake up, or tho train will he upon von ! Consumption, which thus
iuslduously fastens Its hold upon its victims while they aro unconscious of It
approach, must be taken in time, if It is to be overcome. Dr. Ticrce'a Golden
Medical Discovery has cured thousands of cuseg ot this most fatal of maladies.
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will euro, or ail money paid for
It will be promptly refunded. ,

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Severe Coughs, and kluUied affections, it Is an efficient remedy. i

Copyright, MM, by 'Woni.D's Dispsksart Mrdical Association, Proprietors.
"

$500mrnevt o ei?iit hm.,. .
i Into throat, profile, vntery, and acrlrl.at others, thlek, tenacious,mucous, purulent, bloody anrl putrid ; wens, rtnffinir deatneee,diHiciilty I'learinc throat, xproturatlnn offrnwve matter: breath

offenalTOt Smell and taelo Impaired, pencral debility. Duly a
uiese Symptoms likely to prvoent onoe. Thousand casesin ennamnntifin anil inA In fh

tly Ha mild, soothlnir, cleaimlnir. nml heallnsr properties. Dr. Safe's Remedy
res the worst watt 00 cents, bold by uniti,'ista orerywherw

SoM by all druirfflKta. Information furulsbeil.
Mill F.N MINKK.4 I. BIMt IM;M CO. il.lmlleil)
Bole A.TDta, 1 I I.IIAK rT., NEW YOKIv.

If TO" WISH AC
...'.iv"" WH tuft-sa-t

of th rtlCurchaa SMITH ft WKHRON
itiib. Thf fl:ient unull mm

ever manufek'tuml ami thnrt rh of all fttrtMinufsw'turM in ralilr :t and
action. KafrtT liatiinirUt-- aiul

Tirirrt HUH.?.. t'onitnirtM t utin)y m In, mmiiI
My wrousht MrH, carrfully ii)Ma for work-
manship and vtovk. Uioy at uiiriYitlfit for tiiii-l- i,
darnbtlitv nnd trrnriry. lmnt tr.liirtl l.y

niullrnhlis rnm.lr.n liniiHtlon which
areof1n oM tor thu tcnulii ai tii in aiiil are uot
onlr uurf ItaMe, hut ilautffroun. HM1TH ft
VKSSON hfvMvera atampM uon thrliar-- t

wiihnrni'a nann. adilrf an( limit of patenta
and am inruntrrd iorf(rt in every detail. Iii-l-

upon iiavinc tin ariu-le- , aal If jrour
dealer rannot aipfly you au onlrr vnl toa Mrexa
helow will rwvMv prompt an 1 careful
iienont'Tecatnlninie ami prior f nrnMiM utRin ai- -
moau-a- . KMixn & WESSON,
tMentloB thin papr. rlnn!d, niaae.

joiin w.nonniN,PENSION feat rrtoolpal Kt&nilaer,
8. renlou Hureuu.Aa'y

at i.aw, H!fUiuiiuI. i. ih't.VAHfiulv uroevculsMi rlli rHrlnal.
inL'ree, re .atiiiz, widows', chlldren'a ard fli'peu
dent relatives'. Experience: a otsra lnlant war, 11
ytukrala Femaloo bureau. &ud attorney aiuoe tbeu.

CUPID'S SECRET.
Finest Kemedy eaUtat for A 1. 1. bMN 1KASKS.Incomparable for complexion, ciiatlng, emenia,
avalda, burnn, cute and sprain a. It aootben ami heals
liuiiietllately, Favorite prrarrtptkm of au eminent
physician for IV years, i'upid bottle 00 cts.; Hox
36 ota., postpaid. Circular tioe. Address THK . 11
H. OBBOlt.ste IxKii Drawer i'almvru, N. Y

AGEflTS WAfeTED
foe one et the laraestt aldrnt

etaltahli.tirrf. I.KVr.KNOV M HsK.
KIKM m ttt conatry. .Iberrail Term si.

GENEVA NURSERY KstublUhed
UoeuusUa

1N4lt.W.T. oMlYh. CENEIVA, NftiV VOftK.

MC TO U30 A MONTH can be made working
fur us. Agents preferred who vn furuleh

a borne and ihelr whole time to buslneae.
mom en is my be profitably employed uIko.

A few varanuieit In towns and cities. It. K. JtMIN-fU)-

ft CO., Un)9 Main bL, Hlohnmud. Va. A'.
J'Jeoae utait agi and bvtintta ejrtnjrinc. AVrer
tnind about rdin(t ttawip for rtply. U. ' J. Co.

BET IV TUP. WORLD UllLMOb
ImT" Uet tiie lieaume. Sold Everywhere.

heirs. No u.'rt-- nn ft. M w a im
FI I'ZiiKKAl.b, Attorney, WAriiii.soToN, 0. C.

H a ear. Sauiulea north S'2.1 .1 Frre.S5S uot uuilor fauraa.1 ret. Write Brrw- -
alelr rtfla lloldert o.i Hully.Mli--

who hara ued Finn's
Hire for t onunii)Un

hj It - bbHT Ot Al U
avoid eveiy where. S&o.

CME tTI II V. bwfh Dnsineas FormsH ari nui t.c, Miort-nsn- etctu ortuih - ..I t f MAIL inMilsra I retarysn i ailra . 4 57 alaiu .UufTato, N. V.

Rl4Bl'e Dllla Crikhi&h Utm a.io
Ulall 5 lllISi Hnumtio Rtmedy.

. J4 r.natl 14 rills.
ay Plsn's Cnre for Con- -
umution In I H K bh.-- t 1

puintf toks)
at ce.

for
mo

VV.LDOU
'ot,'- -

Genilamen Ladias
r ear .! ikaaa aa.crll.aa .1

-- ar.e

it Who In vesica trat lltrre
to 1W dollars lu huUnr and
ut his first Jus If buw experience in a a a
a sura &u4a te tu orryw it ia ifhiiXiy eetitr U.u mo. t
tulte uetUiif, nut yiily feelo ctrntrint-4- V W
at heini tfy uk.cn fh, ale
Aik.erthVl lCU BRAND" 1 I
eltosiojbj,

railroad track.

unconsciously

03y'Jb JU'X 1 33D for nn Irnirnhle ease of
Cltlrrh in tho Hunt lie tha

Proprietors of ON. 6AUE 8 CATARRH REMEDY.,...
sometlmeo

eves la ears,
of of

and few of
be at of result

Only
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CO.,

To etnnn
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t'e

the
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but

The most rer-la- la

and iafl
Pal nKMEDT
la Iho werU
tkat In.tantly
etopo tho moot
oxerao I a (lag
palaa. It Is
truly tho great
CONUl'KKOll

OF PAI, aaS
liae done moro
gnoa thaa any
knowa remedy

For SPR AIJIS, BRt'lSKM, Dtt KtrHC,
VKIH tn Ihe or K1UKH. IIKAD.
At'tIK, TtMITII Al'IIK.. or any other II.T K.H.N A 1. PAIN, a frvr aaullretlone art
like moglr. rouelna tho fAlJt to

KTIII'.
Fort );Kl'HK.IVFI.AMMATfOPI,

KIIIIK TllltllAT, llll)N III IS, t'OI.U
Itl the I II KM I', ItHIOI VIIATIH1I, JRII.
ItAl.t.lA, I.I 91UAI10, HCIATICA. STAINS
In the Mnioll or i lie llork. etr., more

longer rolittntirrf and repeated
appllralloua aro aeceaaary to oBect a
cine.

All IWTEItNAl. PAIUS (In the Bowels
or Moinarhl, t'KANPH, SPASMS, SWI'K
KTIIMACII. N A I1 K A, V SI I T N ,
IIKAItTKI Hn, It I A II K II K A, C OLIC,
t'LAlULKKI'V, IIVU SIKI.I.M. aro
relieved inalantly and UIIIOKLYt l'Rf'.II by taking Internally as direct-
ed. Bold by Uru(glaa. Price, 5Ue.

ADW
PILLS

THE

For tho cure of all disorders of tho
STOMACH, 1.1V Kit, BOWELS, S,

BLAUDKK, NKUVOl'S DISKAS-K-

LOSS of AI'PKTITE. UK AUACHK,
CONSTIPATION, ( OSTIVENKSS,

UlLlOtNNKMS, PKVK K,
lM.'LAMMATIOof tlieBOWKLS.PILKS
and all derangement of tho Internal
Vlteera. Parely Vegetable, containing

o-- mercury, mineral., or OELKTKn-lol'- S

URUG1,
PERFECT DIGESTION will bo So.

camallehed by taking HADWAV'g
PILLS. Hy so doing

DYSPEPSIA,
RICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOMACH,
lIlLIOl'BMEsa, will bo avoided, and
tho food that la eaten contribute it
nourishing propertlee for tboeupportof
tho natural waalo of tho body. SOLI
BV ALL imt tKilSTS. Price 5e. per
box, or, on receipt of price, will bo
cut by mall. B boxes for Oao Dollar.

ItAUWAY ii CO., 'J'4 Warren lit., N. T,

GANGERS
SUCCESSFULLY REMOVED

Without imlu or Ihe use of the linlfe. Pa
will nMvlve evrrv home ouiufork Cti&rgee

roaaonable. bend for circulare.
Holland Medical and Surgical Institute,

64 HE LA IVAHE AVE., 1IIFFAI.O, N. V.

ClkJXw" furnished!

808 CURE 9

(bflsvpgrpji.
rale: rv

i aWWOt JC311MaSgJBCTOJgriarXtJ.T jia.a

l We etier liic uiu tviie wuiu servicear nyt style) a liist wUi
Bern oWm Mm dr lq the h.rde9t tii. It IS

O& ciled TOWKa fc'laStC URAN1
' 4LiC'lthK)" name luaiiiar lw sery

W

nasi m sj tne enly uerlev't Wind an4 Wsitcrpnl
Cost is "iwwt ih bmnd olici-L- ?

Lb I J and tttkfl no other. If vuur sturekeba7a', u . nA.J. It

p.M. tkat aeaeet he b.alara. .U ha te ear a.iaa the"'"I a a at ,rt... " Fraatalaat akt. a.J are i.l .Uaa.1 beuaaT ,
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